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All Week 

Homecoming Spirit Week is October 25 - 29, 2021! 
Dress up and get into the school spirit for Homecoming Spirit Week, Oct. 25 - 29, 2021! 
Monday: Surf vs. Turf - Wear beach or biker gear 
Tuesday: Rockstars vs. Rappers - Dress like your favorite artist or wear band 
merch 
Wednesday: Rewind vs. Fast Forward - Dress like your younger self or your 
grandpa/ma 
Thursday: Cowboys vs. Aliens - Wear western gear or sparkly attire 
Friday: Burbank vs. Burroughs - Wear red or Burroughs gear 

 
 
  

 
  
freshman tailgate party 
 
🏈🏈 Attn: All Freshmen! Mark your calendars and join us at the Freshmen Tailgate 
Party on Thursday, Oct. 28, from 3-4pm after school! 🐻🐻 
  
The party will be on the basketball courts between the pool and the baseball 
field!  You must bring your ID!  We will have free drinks, snacks, games, Krispy 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1szX7IARpB6uceABzTvIBQOJ5IPASpofG/view?usp=sharing


Kreme donuts for $1, bear paw print tattoos, music, and much more!  If you show 
us your ID, you will get a free drink and snack!  At 4pm, we will walk over to the 
football field to watch the freshmen football team take on Burbank High!  You 
MUST have a ticket to get into the game!  If you have an ASB card, just show your 
card and you get in for FREE!  If you do NOT have an ASB card, you either need 
to purchase one ASAP, or you must purchase a ticket for $10 by going to the 
following link: https://preps.s34t.com/john-burroughs-high-
school/21387/tickets/692/ 
  
 We hope you will come out and have a great time with us, and cheer on your 
freshmen football team to beat Burbank!  Wear RED (if you can) to show your 
school spirit!  We hope to see you there! 
  

 

The Big Game  
JBHS vs BHS VARSITY Football game is October 29 at 7:00 PM 
Memorial Stadium  
Limited capacity!! 
2000 BHS side (Parish & Verdugo) 
1500 JBHS side (Parish) 
500 JBHS overflow side (Keystone & Verdugo) 
All attendees must get a digital ticket through www. S34T.com 
==> ASB cardholders must get their free ticket October 20-22 
==> All other attendees can purchase a ticket on October 23-29 
==> ALL tickets for ALL ages $10 
https://preps.s34t.com/burbank-high/4677/tickets/659/  

• NO IN & OUT  
• NO OUTSIDE FOOD  
• NO SKATEBOARDS  
• NO BACKPACKS  
• PURSE CHECKED UPON ENTRY  

Soph-Frosh Game 
JBHS vs BHS SOPH-FROSH Football game is October 28 at 4:00 PM 
Memorial Stadium 
All attendees must get a digital ticket through www. S34T.com 
==> ASB cardholders are FREE 
==> ALL tickets for ALL ages $10 
https://preps.s34t.com/john-burroughs-high-school/21387/tickets/692/ 
Respectfully,  

https://preps.s34t.com/john-burroughs-high-school/21387/tickets/692/
https://preps.s34t.com/john-burroughs-high-school/21387/tickets/692/
https://preps.s34t.com/burbank-high/4677/tickets/659/
https://preps.s34t.com/john-burroughs-high-school/21387/tickets/692/


Steven Hubbell 
John Burroughs High School  
Assistant Principal of Athletics and Activities 
1920 W Clark Ave.  
Burbank, CA 91506 
818-729-6900 x61916 

 
Graduation Bulletin: 2022 Senior Families!  It’s time to start preparing for 
Graduation.  The first step is to order your cap & gown, graduation 
announcements, senior class ring, and other senior memorabilia.  Jostens, our 
graduation partner, has mailed your graduation order catalog to your home 
address and emailed you ordering instructions.  Please refer to your order 
catalog for details.  ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED ONLINE and BY PHONE!  Do not 
hesitate to contact Jostens directly with any order questions.  PHONE: 
818.367.2929  TEXT: 661.414.0370  EMAIL: Sandusky.office@jostens.com JBHS 
ONLINE ORDER LINK: 
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1003289/John-Burroughs-
High-School/ Please be prepared and order on time!  Senior group deadline is 
December 10th! 
 
Lost & Found Items: Attention, students! Please check the Lost & Found area for 
any items you may have lost or misplaced (sweaters, hoodies, shoes, lunch bags, 
water bottles, etc.). All unclaimed items will be donated to an organization by 
end of October. 
 
Announcement From Yearbook- Seniors are you having trouble selecting your 
yearbook pose? Here is a short tutorial from our Editor-in-Chief Hyla Etame. 
 
(Please include this in Monday's broadcast? Is there a way to keep a link to the 
video on the GMJB page for the week, just so some can access it without having 
to show it in every episode? The video is an MP4 but it wont download here, do 
we have a shared google drive)  
 
Yearbook tutorial 
 
 
 

Monday 
Attention students, get ready to show off your spirit for Homecoming Spirit Week, the Week of 
Versus! On Monday, wear your beach gear or biker gear for surf vs turf day. Be sure to dress like 
your favorite music artist or wear band merch on Tuesday for rockstars vs rappers day. On 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=jostens.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuam9zdGVucy5jb20vYXBwcy9zdG9yZS9jdXN0b21lci8xMDAzMjg5L0pvaG4tQnVycm91Z2hzLUhpZ2gtU2Nob29sLw==&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMxZmNi&t=U0JpR0VsVGhpTE5DY0c5Y0NKWXNzQ0tld21YbUk2UTZCY2ZlSHRtK0tnND0=&h=b0b76460d3fd436a9873dd76bba971db
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=jostens.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuam9zdGVucy5jb20vYXBwcy9zdG9yZS9jdXN0b21lci8xMDAzMjg5L0pvaG4tQnVycm91Z2hzLUhpZ2gtU2Nob29sLw==&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMxZmNi&t=U0JpR0VsVGhpTE5DY0c5Y0NKWXNzQ0tld21YbUk2UTZCY2ZlSHRtK0tnND0=&h=b0b76460d3fd436a9873dd76bba971db
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uGk_DbyrCBEkEzNYTUc3XG7OcN_8Tsid/view?usp=sharing


Wednesday, it’s rewind vs fast forward day, so choose between dressing up as your younger self 
or dressing like your grandpa! On Thursday, it’s cowboys vs aliens day, be sure to show off your 
western gear or wear sparkly and metallic colors. And on Friday, show Burroughs pride by 
wearing JBHS gear or red. Make sure to purchase tickets to the homecoming game on Friday 
night, we will be playing our rival school Burbank High. ASB is excited to see a lot of 
participation for this Homecoming Spirit Week! 
 
Announcement From Yearbook- Seniors are you having trouble selecting your 
yearbook pose? Here is a short tutorial from our Editor-in-Chief Hyla Etame. 
 
Yearbook tutorial 
 
Tuesday 
 
This Friday is our Homecoming football game. This year, tickets are only available for purchase 
at S34T.com. ASB cardholders should have reserved their tickets online from the 20th to the 
22nd. In order to enter, students need to show their ASB Card and digital ticket. General 
admission tickets are available for purchase starting the 25th. You can buy tickets using this QR 
code. This year JBHS is located on the visitor’s side. Don't forget to show your school spirit and 
wear red! 
  

 
Wednesday is the Red Cross Club’s second meeting during the beginning of lunch in 
room 2308. At our Halloween themed meeting, we’ll bring up our first service hours 
opportunity. We also have candy so make sure to come, see you there! 
 
 

Wednesday 
Our Equity Diversity and Inclusion will be having their second meeting of the school year. The 
meeting will take place in the library Thursday, October 28 during lunch at 12:40! The 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uGk_DbyrCBEkEzNYTUc3XG7OcN_8Tsid/view?usp=sharing
http://s34t.com/


committee focuses on having conversations and how we can work on our campus. We will be 
discussing working with other organizations this year! Updates from clubs and for our goals! We 
hope to see you all there!   
  
Wednesday is the Red Cross Club’s second meeting during the beginning of lunch in 
room 2308. At our Halloween themed meeting, we’ll bring up our first service hours 
opportunity. We also have candy so make sure to come, see you there! 
 
 

Thursday 
Our Equity Diversity and Inclusion will be having their second meeting of the school year. The 
meeting will take place in the library TODAY during lunch at 12:40! The committee focuses on 
having conversations and how we can work on our campus. We will be discussing working with 
other organizations this year! Updates from clubs and for our goals! We hope to see you all 
there!   
  
Link Crew wants to appreciate all our staff and leaders. The Teachers of the week are Mr. 
Lightfoot and Mr. Meyers. We want to thank them for being amazing teachers and for all 
of the hard work they put in. We also want to shout out our wonderful leaders of the week 
Sofia Bostick, Kyle Truett, and Jule Reader. Thank you for being great people! 
Congratulations to everyone who was nominated by the Link Crew students.” 
 

Friday 
This Friday is our Homecoming football game. This year, tickets are only available for purchase 
at S34T.com. ASB cardholders should have reserved their tickets online from the 20th to the 
22nd. In order to enter, students need to show their ASB Card and digital ticket. General 
admission tickets are available for purchase starting the 25th. You can buy tickets using this QR 
code. This year JBHS is located on the visitor’s side. Don't forget to show your school spirit and 
wear red! 

 

http://s34t.com/

